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1 Both authors contributed equally to this work.SpLigG is one of the three glutathione transferases (GSTs) involved in the process of lignin break-
down in the soil bacterium Sphingobium sp. SYK-6. Sequence comparisons showed that SpLigG
and several proteobacteria homologues form an independent cluster within cysteine-containing
GSTs. The relationship between SpLigG and other GSTs was investigated. The X-ray structure and bio-
chemical properties of SpLigG indicate that this enzyme belongs to the omega class of glutathione
transferases. However, the hydrophilic substrate binding site of SpLigG, together with its known
ability to stereoselectively deglutathionylate the physiological substrate a-glutathionyl-b-hydroxy-
propiovanillone, argues for broadening the deﬁnition of the omega class.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
SpLigG and SpLigG bind by X-ray crystallography (View interaction).
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Glutathione transferases (GSTs) constitute a multigenic family
with fundamental roles in cellular detoxiﬁcation of a wide range
of exogenous and endogenous compounds. Most GSTs character-
ized until now catalyze the conjugation of the tripeptide glutathi-
one (GSH) to compounds containing an electrophilic center,
generally increasing the solubility and diminishing the toxicity of
the resulting compounds. The highly reactive thiolate anion of
GSH is usually stabilized by a serinyl or tyrosinyl residue conserved
in the GSH binding site (G-site) of GSTs [1]. In contrast, several
classes of GSTs contain at this place a catalytic cysteine conferringchemical Societies. Published by E
Lorraine, Interactions Arbres/
BA, Faculté des Sciences et
doeuvre-les-Nancy, F-54506,
de Lorraine, Laboratoire de
ions (CRM2), Equipe Biocris-
nologies, Bld des Aiguillettes,
+33 3 68 43 00 (F. Favier).
(E. Gelhaye), frederique.fa-them thiol transferase activity [1]. Whereas a number of cysteine-
containing GST classes span several kingdoms and phyla (for
example omega (O) in mammals, fungi and insects [2]; S-glutathio-
nyl hydroquinone reductase (GHR) in fungi and prokaryotes), oth-
ers are limited to a speciﬁc kingdom or phylum (lambda (L) and
DHAR in plants; beta (B) and LigG in bacteria). Although the prin-
ciple in vivo activities of cysteine-containing GSTs remain unclear,
recent advances indicate that they are able to bind a large range of
small molecules and could thus be involved in various metabolic
pathways. Supporting this view, human omega class GSTs could
participate in arsenic biotransformation [3], while bacterial and
fungal GHRs could be involved in the catabolism of chlorinated
quinones such as pentachlorophenol, a fungicide used for wood
preservation [4]. In addition Arabidopsis thaliana lambda GSTs were
recently shown to bind oxidized anthocyanidins and tocopherols,
suggesting putative roles in response to oxidative stress [5].
In Sphingobium sp. strain SYK-6 (an aerobic Gram-negative soil
bacillus), ligE, ligF and ligG are the three GST encoding genes found
in an operon involved in the process of lignin breakdown. SpLigE
and SpLigF catalyze the transfer of GSH to an aryl ether substrate
resulting in a b-thioether intermediate and SpLigG catalyzes
elimination of GSH from the conjugate product [6,7]. Sequencelsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
E. Meux et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 3944–3950 3945comparison shows that SpLigG possesses several proteobacteria
homologues with which it forms an independent cluster among
cysteine-containing GSTs (Fig. 1).
In this study we present the three-dimensional structure of
SpLigG, and the comparison of its biochemical properties with
omega and xi (GHR) GSTs from Phanerochaete chrysosporium
characterized recently by our group [8]. The results show a clear
relationship between SpLigG and omega GSTs.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning, site-directed mutagenesis, production and puriﬁcation of
recombinant proteins
The cloning of the Sphingobium sp. SYK-6 LigG and LigF into
pET-21 (+) has been described previously [9]. The LigG_C15S mu-
tant of the active site cysteine has been obtained by PCR-based
site-directed mutagenesis using two complementary mutagenic
primers (50TCACATTCCCGGCAGCCCCTTCTCCGAGCG30 and 50CGCTFig. 1. Unrooted phylogenetic tree of cysteine-containing glutathione transferases from d
chrysosporium; Hs = Homo sapiens; Dm = Drosophila melanogaster; Sc = Sphingobium ch
homologues (bottom right) share less than 20% of sequence identity with the other repre
with the neighbour-joining method in MEGA 5.0 software. The robustness of the branche
placed at the nodes where the value is >70.CGGAGAAGGGGCTGCCGGGAATGTGA30). Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)
culture conditions and protein puriﬁcation procedures were simi-
lar to the ones previously described [8]. For the production of the
selenomethionine tagged SpLigG, recombinant plasmid carrying
the gene of interest was electroporated into methionine auxotro-
phic strain of E. coli BL21 (DE3) and further production and puriﬁ-
cation steps were performed as described by Koh et al. [10]. After
puriﬁcation to homogeneity, electrospray mass analysis of SpLigG
(30830 Da) showed that the N-terminal methionine residue had
been cleaved, that a GSH adduct was present and that all eight
methioninyl residues had been substituted.
2.2. Structure determination of SpLiG
The selenomethionylated form of SpLigG (19 mg/ml in 30 mM
Tris–HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA buffer) was mixed (ratio 1:1) with
DMSO containing 10 mM of glutathionylated-menadione. Droplets
for the batch method under oil were prepared by mixing 1.5 ll of
this solution with 1.5 ll of a solution containing 0.2 M ammoniumifferent phyla (At = Arabidopsis thaliana; Pt = Populus trichocarpa; Pc = Phanerochaete
lorophenolicum; Ec = Escherichia coli; Sp = Sphingobium sp. strain SYK-6). SpLigG
sented GSTs. Sequence alignments were done by ClustalW. The tree was constructed
s was assessed by the bootstrap method with 1000 replications. Bootstrap values are
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4,000 (corresponding to reagent #20 of the Crystal Screen 1 by
Hampton Research) The samples stored at 277 K gave crystals suit-
able for X-ray measurement within 4–7 days. They were ﬂash-fro-
zen at 100 K using glycerol (10%) as the cryoprotectant.
The diffraction data (Table 1) were collected at the FIP-BM30A
synchrotron beamline (ESRF, Grenoble) at two wavelengths corre-
sponding to the peak and inﬂection of the Se K-edge, and at a re-
mote one. The three data sets were processed with XDS [11] and
SCALA [12]. Se atom search (eight atoms) and phasing by multiple
anomalous diffraction (MAD) were performed at 2.2 Å resolution
with SHELXC/D/E [13], leading to a correlation coefﬁcient of
57.7% at the end of SHELXD. Further processing with SHELXE re-
vealed a pseudo-free CC of 83.9% allowing for identiﬁcation of
the correct hand (48.0% for the reverse one). A preliminary model
was built with BUCANEER (251 residues) [14]. It was completed/
corrected manually with COOT [15] and reﬁned with PHENIX
[16]. Complete statistics are reported in Table 1.
2.3. Enzyme assays
Guaiacylglycerol-b-O-4-methylumbelliferone (GOU) has been
prepared as described previously [17] and used as a b-aryl ether
substrate. SpLigF (5 lM) was mixed with 2 mM GSH, 50 lM GOU
in 30 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0 and stirred for 20 min at room temper-
ature. Thus, all GOU molecules were expected to be transformed in
4-methylumbelliferone and a-glutathionyl-b-hydroxypropiovanil-
lone (GS-HPV) [18]. Then cysteine-containing GSTs (1 lM) have
been added to the mix with NADPH (200 lM) and 0.5 IU glutathi-
one reductase. The deglutathionylation activity was followed by
monitoring the decrease in absorbance arising from NADPH oxida-
tion in this coupled enzyme assay systemwhich reﬂects the forma-
tion of glutathione disulﬁde (GSSG).
All experiments were performed with enzymes as puriﬁed, or
after reduction with a 10-fold excess of dithiothreitol (DTT) at
25 C during 30 min. In the latter case, the mixture was passed
through a Sephadex G-25 gel-ﬁltration column (GE Healthcare)Table 1
Data collection and reﬁnement statistics.
SpLigG crystal parameters
Space group
a, b, c (Å)
Protein molecule in a.u.
Matthews coefﬁcient (Å3/Da)
Data collection statistics Peak
Wavelength (Å) 0.98007
Resolution (Å) 48.26–1.75 (1.85–1.75)a
Unique reﬂections 23598 (1108)
Completenessb (%) 75.0/73.7 (25.2/21.3)
R-Mergec (%) 3.8 (7.8)
I/rI 44.6 (11.0)
Redundancyb 11.3/6.1 (3.5/2.0)
Reﬁnement statistics
# Residues/water molecules/ligands 263/376/1 GSH, 1 ACT, 1 SO4d
R-All/R-work/R-freee (%) 14.04/13.96/15.47
RMSD bond length (Å)/angles () 0.011/1.443
Mean B factor (Å2) 14.9 (protein)/25.1 (H2O)
Ramachandran plot regions (%) 97.81 (most favored)/2.19 (additional allow
PDB ID 4G10
a Values in parentheses are for the highest resolution shell.
b In the ﬁrst value of the completeness (resp. redundancy), the anomalous signal is ign
I).
c R-Merge = Rhkl Rj |<Ihkl> Ihkl,j|/Rhkl<Ihkl>, where Ihkl,j is the intensity of the jth measu
total number of measurements.
d GSH: glutathione, ACT: acetate ion, SO4: sulfate ion.
e Rall is determined for all reﬂections (working set + test set), Rwork corresponds to a suto eliminate the DTT excess. Thiol transferase and glutathione
transferase activities against various substrates have been tested
according to Meux et al. [8].
Cysteine pKa values were determined by measuring the reactiv-
ity of the enzymes toward 5-nitroﬂuoresceine at various pH rang-
ing from 3 to 10.
2.4. Substrate docking
In order to dock GS-HPV onto SpLigG, (R)- or (S)-GS-HPV mole-
cules, together with the reﬁned coordinates of SpLigG (with the
non-bonded molecules deleted) were submitted to the SwissDock
server [19] using the default parameters. The possible GS-HPV
positions returned by the software were ﬁltered using two differ-
ent criteria. First, the positions of the glutamyl residues of GS-
HPV in the modeled complex were compared to that of GSH in
the SpLigG crystal structure. Solutions in which the rmsd was
larger than 1.6 Å were eliminated. Second, a maximal distance be-
tween the sulfur atoms of GS-HPV and Cys15 was set to 2.5 Å, in
order to retain positions proximal enough for attack by Cys15.
These ﬁlters resulted in only one solution for (R)-GS-HPV, and no
solution for (S)-GS-HPV.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. X-ray structure of SpLigG
The three-dimensional structure of SpLigG was solved at a res-
olution of 1.2 Å, using the MAD method on tetragonal crystals of
the selenomethionylated enzyme (see Section 2 and Table 1).
SpLigG possesses the characteristics of the canonical GST fold
[20] (Fig. 2): it is a homo-dimer (generated by a crystallographic
twofold axis) where the N-terminal thioredoxin-like domain of
the monomer contained in the asymmetric unit interacts with
the a-helical C-terminal domain of the related monomer in a
neighboring asymmetric unit. PDBeFold [21], DALI [22] and VAST
[23] were used to search the PDB for similar structures. TheP41212
56.801, 56.801, 183.730
1
2.55
Inﬂection Remote
0.98020 0.97856
48.27–1.73 (1.83–1.73) 48.31–1.20 (1.27–1.20)
23661 (863) 93486 (13146)
72.9/71.5 (19.1/15.0) 98.7/98.6 (96.7/96.0)
3.6 (8.0) 5.8 (4.8)
47.6 (10.4) 16.8 (4.0)
11.3/6.1 (3.2/1.8) 6.8/3.6 (6.7/3.4)
ed)/0.0 (disallowed)
ored (Imean), in the second value it has been taken into account (unmerged I+ and
rement of a reﬂection hkl and <Ihkl> is the average intensity of that reﬂection on its
bset of 95% of reﬂections (working set), Rfree is for the complementary 5% (test set).
α2
β1β2 β3 β4
α3α1
α4
α5
α6
α7
α8
A B
Fig. 2. Schematic drawings of the SpLigG structure. (A) The dimer in ribbon mode. The corresponding amino acid sequences are shown in Fig. S1. In the left monomer, the
thioredoxin-like domain is colored in cyan, the a-helix domain is in purple, the gray sticks correspond to GSH (with two alternative conformations) and to the acetate ion. The
symmetry-related SpLigG monomer (green) is shown superimposed to the human GSTO2 (in gray, PDB ID: 3Q19), and their corresponding GSH are colored accordingly. The
loop speciﬁc to SpLigG homologues is in red; (B) topology diagram with the secondary structures numbered.
E. Meux et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 3944–3950 3947ranking changed signiﬁcantly depending on the program used, but
regardless the program, hGSTO1-1 (PDB IDs: 3LFL, 1EEM) and
hGSTO2-2 (3Q18, 3Q19, 3QAG) followed by GSTO3 from Bombyx
mori (3RBT) clearly appear as the closest structural neighbors
while xi GSTs (3PPU, 3M1G), as well as beta GSTs (1A0F, 1F2E,
1N2A, 1PMT, 2DSA, 2GDR, 2NTO, 2PMT, 2PVQ, 2X64) were found
far from the top of the list. The distant ranking of xi GSTs is consis-
tent with the distinctive features characterizing this class of struc-
tures, notably where signiﬁcant loop elongations lead to an
atypical dimer [8]. In the same way, beta class GSTs lack both
the a-helix a8 (Fig. 2) conserved in SpLigG and omega GSTs, and
the long C-terminal loop speciﬁc to SpLigG.
Interestingly, the invariant aspartyl residue, that belongs to a
N-capping box motif present at the beginning of a6 in the second
domain of GSTs [24] is replaced by a glutamate residue (in this
case Glu161) which is strictly conserved in close SpLigG homo-
logues. Among the roughly one hundred independent structures
available in the Protein Data Bank, only the uncharacterized
GST-like proteins from Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens (PDB IDs: 3LXT,
3M0F) and E. coli (3R2Q) present a natural mutation of Asp in
the motif (Gly and Thr, respectively). Despite this difference
in its N-capping box motif, SpLigG did not reveal any problems
in overexpression or stability, although a critical role in rapid en-
zyme folding and stability was attributed to the usual aspartyl
residue in studies concerning the human pi and alpha class GSTs
[25–27].
Despite the high structural similarity between SpLigG and
hGSTO1-1 [28,29] or hGSTO2-2 [30], major differences can be ob-
served. In SpLigG, a8 shows a strong bend (60), due to the inser-
tion of the Ser234 side chain which breaks the hydrogen bond
network between the second and third turns of the helix. Further-
more, a8 is followed by a long extension of 44 amino acids the
beginning of which forms a very speciﬁc cap on one side of the
GSH binding site. Its residues 220GGGNG224 display a loop which
directs the Asn223 side chain towards GSH: a hydrogen bond is
formed between its atom OD1 and a water molecule, itself hydro-
gen bonded to the nitrogen atom of the glycyl moiety of GSH. Se-
quence comparison shows the high conservation of the C-
terminal end in SpLigG homologues (Fig. S1).3.2. Active site of SpLigG
The anchoring motif of GSH in the G-site of SpLigG is conserved
in many GSTs, with the exception of the supplemental hydrogen
bond provided by the water molecule stabilized by the Asn223 side
chain (see Section 3.1). The side chain of the GSH cysteinyl residue
is observed in two distinct positions (Fig. 3), one with its sulfur
atom at 3 Å of the catalytic Cys15, the second at 2.4 Å with the
highest occupancy (0.63). The latter corresponds possibly to a
disulﬁde bridge disrupted upon X-ray exposure. The presence of
a 2/3:1/3 mix of two forms with and without the disulﬁde bridge
is corroborated by the mass spectrometry measurements on the
native enzyme (data not shown).
GSH positions itself at the surface of the huge basin observed at
the interface between the two SpLigG monomers. This positioning
orients the GSH sulfur atom towards a cavity deﬁned by the N-ter-
minal residues of helix a1 (with the sequence 14GCPF17, among
which is the catalytic Cys15), Ile39 at the C-terminal end of strand
b2, Tyr113 from helix a4, Tyr214 and Tyr217 from a8, and ﬁnally
Asn223 and Phe235 from the C-terminal loop. This constitutes an
area less hydrophobic than in many GSTs (in particular in GSTOs),
and forms an environment that favors hydrogen bonding and ion
binding, as attested by the presence of an acetate anion observed
in the vicinity. One oxygen atom forms two hydrogen bonds with
the hydroxyl groups of Tyr113 and Tyr214, and the second with
the water molecule that bridges the nitrogen atoms of the GSH gly-
cyl residue and of the Asn223 side chain (see ﬁrst Section 3). Con-
versely, the methyl group of the acetate molecule faces the side
chains of Ile39 and Phe235. All of the described residues are strictly
conserved in the sequences homologous to SpLigG (Fig. S1). They
could constitute one part of the H-site, so called because it corre-
sponds to a usually hydrophobic region of GSTs where the electro-
philic substrate or the non-GSH moiety of a glutathionylated
substrate can bind.
3.3. Biochemical assays using GST substrates
SpLigG exhibits thiol transferase activity towards hydroxyethyl-
disulﬁde (HED) and dehydroascorbate (DHA), with kinetic param-
Fig. 3. Stereo view of the active site of SpLigG. The GSH and acetate molecules are shown as gray sticks; the red sphere corresponds to a water molecule; the main residues
that form the active site together with the ribbon which ﬁgures the SpLigG polypeptide main chain are displayed with the same color code as in Fig. 2. For clarity, only some
selected residues are labeled. The 2Fo-Fc electron density map is shown in light blue (contour level 1.2 r) at the ligand and Cys15 positions. The disulﬁde bond between
Cys15 and GSH probably disrupted upon X-ray exposure is ﬁgured as a yellow dashed line.
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sosporium (PcGSTO3) and ten times higher than those obtained
with fungal GHR 1 (PcGHR1) towards HED (Table 2). However, as
expected, the mutation of Cys15 to serine abolishes thioltransfer-
ase activity. It indicates that the active site cysteine is necessary
for both DHA and HED reduction as observed for other cysteine-
containing GSTs.
Additionally, we used S-(phenacylacetophenone)-glutathione
(PAP-SG), S-(tetralone)-glutathione and S-(menadione)-glutathi-
one to investigate the ability of SpLigG to catalyze deglutathiony-
lation of small aromatic molecules. SpLigG as well as PcGSTO3Table 2
Activity of the recombinant fungal PcGHR1, PcGSTO3 and the bacterial SpLigG with
various ‘‘classical’’ substrates.
PcGHR1 SpLigG PcGSTO3
S-(Menadione)-glutathione 1 185 – –
DHA 108.6 356.8 58.2
HED 160.2 1 350 943
PAP-SG – 1 025 1 141
Tetralone-SG – – 449.2
Cumene hydroperoxide – – –
Hydrogene peroxide – – –
t-Butyl hydroperoxide – – –
1-Chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene – – –
Isothiocyanate – – –
PcGHR1 C117S SpLiG C15S PcGTO3 C37S
1-Chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene – – 1 105
Isothiocyanate – – 10.4
Speciﬁc activity is shown in lmol/min/lmol. Data were compiled from Meux et al.
[8]. Symbol (–) means not detectable.[8] are active against PAP-SG from which they remove GSH. The
reaction between DTT-treated SpLigG (allowing removal of GSH
found in the untreated protein) and PAP-SG in the absence of
GSH led to the formation of phenylacetophenone detected by HPLC
and of glutathionylated SpLigG as shown by Q-TOF analysis of the
reaction products (data not shown). In these conditions the reac-
tion occurs only once and does not proceed any further. The deglu-
tathionylated product is neither detected using the native puriﬁed
protein (i.e. with a GSH adduct) nor with the C15S mutant. These
results are in accordance with the involvement of Cys15 in the
deglutathionylation reaction leading to the formation of a disulﬁde
bridge with the GSH molecule removed from PAP-SG. When GSH is
added to the mix, glutathione disulﬁde is detected by mass spec-
trometry (data not shown), in accordance with a role of GSH in
the enzyme regeneration. SpLigG as well as PcGSTO3 are inactive
towards S-(menadione)-glutathione which is a speciﬁc substrate
of GHRs [4,8] (Table 2). On the other hand, SpLigG is also inactive
against tetralone conjugates in contrast to PcGSTO3. Furthermore,
subsequent studies showed that SpLigG is largely inactive as a glu-
tathione transferase against 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene or hydro-
peroxides. The mutation of the catalytic cysteine to a serine does
not confer a transferase activity as previously described for GSTOs
[8]. Thus from a biochemical point of view, it appears clearly that
SpLigG does not possess GHR activity and that it is functionally re-
lated to the omega class although it is not able to use all described
GSTO substrates.
3.4. b-Thioether lignin intermediate as a natural substrate of SpLigG
SpLigG is able to catalyze the second step of the b-aryl ether
bond cleavage initiated by SpLigF and SpLigE [6]. The standard sub-
Fig. 4. Degradation of the b-thioether intermediate (GS-HPV) by recombinant PcGHR1, PcGSTO3, PcGSTO4, SpLigG and the C15S mutant in the presence of GSH. In (A), SG
represent the glutathione linked to the asymmetric carbon (⁄) by its sulfur atom. In (B), the activity was followed by monitoring the decrease in absorbance arising from
NADPH oxidation (B).
E. Meux et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 3944–3950 3949strate GOU was ﬁrst incubated with the puriﬁed b-etherase SpLigF
and reduced GSH in order to generate a b-thioether intermediate
(GS-HPV) and then different cysteine-containing GSTs were added
to the mix. The addition of SpLigG (0.25 lM) led to a decrease in
the OD at 340 nm which reﬂects the production and the subse-
quent reduction of GSSG by the coupled system NADPH/glutathi-
one reductase (Fig. 4). As expected, the mutant SpLigG C15S was
inactive. PcGHR1 (2 lM) was also inactive, whereas a weak activity
was detected using PcGSTO3 or PcGSTO4. In complementary
experiments, comparable cysteine pKa values around 6.3 were ob-
tained for the different enzymes. As a consequence, the better
turnover of SpLigG towards its natural substrate likely results from
speciﬁc structural features of the active site.
In order to conﬁrm this hypothesis, docking of GS-HPV to the
SpLigG model was attempted. Two distinct ligands were tested in
SwissDock [19], corresponding to the R and S conﬁgurations of
the HPV carbon atom linked to GSH (Fig. 4). In both cases, multiple
positions for the ligand in the region of the active site were ob-
tained. Among them, a unique one fulﬁlls the requirements for a
roughly conserved position of the GSH part of the ligand and for
a distance of less than 2.5 Å between the sulfur atoms of GS-HPV
and Cys15. Only the R form of GS-HPV provides a position compat-
ible with the reaction catalyzed at the SpLigG active site. These
results are in agreement with the stereoselectivity of SpLigG previ-
ously observed by Masai et al. [6,7]. This suggests that the forma-
tion of GS-HPV catalyzed by SpLigF was accompanied by an
inversion of the conﬁguration of the asymmetric carbon of the
SpLigF substrate during the nucleophilic substitution [6,7]. In the
modeled complex between SpLigG and GS-HPV (Fig. S2), the HPV
part of the substrate would take advantage of the hydrophilic
region formed by Tyr 113, 214 and 217 and Asn223 to stabilize
its carbonyl and hydroxymethyl groups linked to the asymmetric
center (Fig. 4). The HPV aromatic ring, located at the dimer inter-
face, could interact with Tyr113 through a p–p stacking.4. Conclusion
SpLigG belongs to a subfamily of GSTs that possess a catalytic
cysteine residue, as conﬁrmed by its loss of activity after Cys15
mutation. Accordingly, it displays activity with the classical glut-
aredoxin substrates DHA and HED. Sequence analysis links SpLigG
to a few proteins that form a group separated from other known
GST classes. Our structural and biochemical studies demonstrate
that SpLigG clearly does not belong to the xi or beta class GSTs.
On the other hand, the overall three-dimensional structure of
SpLigG together with its activity with phenyl-acetophenone linksit to the omega class GSTs. However, structural and sequence par-
ticularities, as well as biochemical properties speciﬁc to SpLigG,
redeﬁne the boundaries of the omega class of GSTs. Indeed, SpLigG
possesses a small cavity that can provide hydrogen bonds near
Cys15 and an original loop that contains the conserved motif
Gly-Ala/Gly-Gly-Asn-Gly in which Asn223 belongs to the active
site. Furthermore, it stereoselectively deglutathionylates a-gluta-
thionyl-b-hydroxypropiovanillone proposed to be its main physio-
logical substrate, and does not gain GSH transferase activity upon
mutation of its catalytic cysteine to a serine residue. These proper-
ties make SpLigG a marginal omega class GST and highlight the
unexpected extent of this class. On a more general note, this study
demonstrates the challenge provided by GSTs regarding the pre-
diction of their classiﬁcation solely from sequence, and emphasizes
the advantage of coupling structural and biochemical analyses.
4.1. PDB accession number
Atomic coordinates and structure factors of SpLigG have been
deposited in the Protein Data Bank under accession number 4G10.
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